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Local News Briefs of Lee Tate for $290.51.
Mary E. Mallory estate; tax

of $3 $.4$ noted on Inheritance ef
Mattie Lapham of $1274.38.

C. P. Murray estate; PearlMurray named administratrix and
Coming Events

Liquor Trial
Set Thursday

Appeal of Henry Becker to

Kite Flyers Are Warned
To Avoid Use of Tinsel

Approach of kit-flyi- ng time led
W. M. Hamilton, division man-
ager of the Portland General
Electric company, to issue a
warning yesterday against use of
tinsel string. The tinsel serves
as a conductor of electricity and
its use mesne in Jury, If not
death, to kite-flie- rs whose kites
become entangled with power
lines, he explained.

ley to aid the dairy Industry, and
an extensive turkey Industry have
also resulted from these original
studies.

Since the more inclusive land
use study was started In 193$
through the creation of county
committees, sach counties as Clat-
sop, Coos and Carry have begun
to integrate their forestry, gras-
ing and agriculture programs,
while Lake county Is struggling
back towsrd the sultsble grating
Industry which an unwise govern-
mental policy disrupted early la
this century.

Y Leaders to Meet C 1yds
Charters, boys' work secretary,
and Fred Smith, physical director
of the TMCA, will leave Wednes-
day for a national conference of
leaders In Y, scout and other
camps. The meeting will continue
through Sunday.

Films Shown Several sound
films will be shown at a meet-
ing of the Marion County Health
association at the Chamber of
Commerce on Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock. The public U in-
vited.

S t a d y Psalms Psalms XLVI
will be the topic for the Truth
Study class meeting at 7:45 at
155 South Liberty street Wednes-
day night. Miss Olive Stevens is
leader.

Maa Treated V. E. Beatty, 918
North Commercial, received treat-
ment from city first aid men yes-
terday after receiving a eat on
the head while working on the
south river road.

Land Use Croup
Produces Results

Teutach Tells Chamber of
Commerce of Changes

in Marion County
Farming practices involving

more than 10,909 acres of Marion
county farm land have been al-

tered since 1931 in accordance
with recommendations of the
connty land, use committee, Wil-
liam L. Teutach, assistant county
agent leader, reported in discuss-
ing "Land Use Problems and Prog-
ress at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday. Most
of the changes have related to
soil conservation and have in-
volved sowing to perennial grasses
or perennial and biennial legumes,
or the use of lime or treble phos-
phate. The program haa centered
principally in the hill sections.
The committee's recommendations
called for diversion of 24,009
acres to this type of soil-conservi-ng

use.
Outlining the land use problem

for the entire state. Teutsch
pointed out that 50 per cent of
Oregon's accountable income is
derived from the soil through ag-
riculture or lumbering and that
most of the remainder consists of
services rendered because of tne
existence cf these industries. Ag-
riculture alone accounts for an
income which has risen as high as
$130,000,000.

Land use study started in the
early '20s but was limited at first
to production problems, the speak-
er explained. Thus 200,009 acres
in the Willamette valley formerly
devoted to grain were diverted to
the small seed industry which has
developed a $6, $00,000 anneal
income. Oregon now produces 99
per cent of the nation's v e t e h
seed and nearly that percentage
of several other varieties. Better
quality hay in the Willamette val

Gladys L. Laeey, Edith B. Me--
Cord and A. L. Reiling, appraisers
of $49 estate In personal prop
erty.

Betsey Holmen estate: Eugene
Courtney named executor. Will
leaves Minnie Johnson. Barland,
Wash one-fourt-h; Oscar Hol
men, one-four- th less $700; Oli-
ver Holmen, one-twelf-th, less
$100; Minnie Holmen, one--
twelfth, less $100; Clara Holmen.
one-twelf-th, leas 1100; and one-sixtee- nth

to Floyd L Madeline,
Ixetta J and Bemlee Marlele.
Total estate valued at $1700.

Harold A. Lawrence guardian-
ship ; Warren Kilborn. guardian,
shows receipts of $33.43 and dis-
bursements of $10 In annual ac-
count.

John A. Diem estate; Robert
M. Diem final account shows re-eelp-ts,

$781. disbursements.
$703.94. February 2S set for final
hearing.

Justice Court
Vernon J. Barnett; drunk on

publle highway, fined $B and
costs.

Kenneth L. Sheridan; drunk on
public highway, fined $5 and
costs.

Lift in US Marine Corps
Pleasant for Salem Youth
Herman H. Walbert, private in

the US marine corps and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Walbert of
route S Salem, la enthusiastic ever
his aew life as a marine, accord-
ing to a letter he wrote recently
to a friend In Salem.

Walbert has completed his re-
cruit training and has been as-
signed to sea school at the marine
corps bsse in San Diego, which
indicates that be will soon be
transferred aboard one of the
ships of . the TJ8 fleet.

He was accepted for enlistment
at the 1 o e a 1 marine recruiting
station November 29. 1939, by
Sergeant William M. Cheney, non-
commissioned officer in charge.
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Anderson Suffers
Paralytic Stroke

Gus Anderson, one time Wi-
llamette university students and
who several times during the
Christmas holidays spoks In Sa
lem in regard to his experiences
in Europe, and wbo was aboard
the Athenia wben that Canadian
vessel sank following an explo
sion off ths British coast, Sep
tember 3, has been hospitalized
in Chicago since last Thursday,
according to word received here
yesterday by his sister, Mrs. Olive
Beards ley.

Mrs. Beardsley told The States
man she received word last night
thst Anderson had a slight
stroke while in Chicago, where
be was called from Salem by the
serious illness of a friend. Dean
Wigmore of Northwestern univer-
sity.

Anderson hsd scheduled a
number of lectures here for mid-Februar- y,

Mrs. Beardsley said,
but would now have to cancel
all such engagements. He will be
hospitalized at least three weeks.
was the word she said she re
ceived.
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Dwellings Building per
mits for the erection of three
iTssaaffliigs were Issued yesterday
by-- tJan city bonding department.
'ummm permits were Herman O.
WllUrei for a one-stor- y dwelling
mAi garage at 2145 D street.
CMi; Stanley R. Bryant for a

atory dwelling and garage
at KM North 16th street, 14100:
fe. V. Hansen for a 1H atory
ftMittDK and garage at 113S Ne-
braska street, f 1200; .Other per-
mits: Union CHI company to
er a fabrication shelter at
2519 Portland road. $2300:

to alter a dwelling at
MSB McCoy avenue; $20; Price
Shew company to repair a store
bulla is at 135 North Liberty
street, $30; Ira Jorgenson to re-
pair a store building at 152 South
High street. $125; Mrs. Florence
Irwin to reroof and repair a
dwelling at 4C5 North 12th
street. $50

CliaJc Scheduled The Marion
county health department has
icheduled the following clinics for
the next week: Monday, fore-noo-a,

school exams and imuniza-tion-s

at Brooks; Tuesday, fore-
noon, school exams and immuniza-
tions and tuberculin tests. North
Howell; afternoon same program
ax Central Howell; pre-seho-ol

exams at health department;
Wednesday afternoon. school
exams at health department;
Thursday. forenoon pre-scho-ol

eaaasa at health department; fore-
noon and afternoon, school exams
at Grant and at Aumsville; Satur-
day. $ to 11 o'clock, immuniza-
tion, vaccinations and tuberculin
testa at health department.
O. G. Coffey now at Joe & Ray's
Lunch. Open 5 a. m. until 1 a. m.

Coin Boxes Distributed Coin
boxes, where persons interested
In the suppression of infantile pa-
ralysis, may contribute, will be
distributed throughout the city
Wednesday by the Boy Scouts.
Members of the fire department
assisted In setting up the boxes.
It was reiterated at health de-
partment headquarters today that
50 per cent of all money con-

tributed toward the paralysis con-

trol campaign will remain in Mar-
lon county. Four local victims of
the disease were assisted last year
and another is now awaiting an
operation. The annual presi-
dent's ball will be held the night
of January 31 at Crystal Gardens

Omgroa Dads to Meet Mem-
bers of the Salem unit of the
Oregon Dads club will see motion
pictures of University of Oregon
campus activities and will hear
two university deans tell of the
actlTities of their offices at a
meeting to be held at the Salem
chamber of commerce tonight at
8 o'clock. Karl Onthank, dean of
personnel, and Virgil Earl, dean
of men, will speak. All fathers of
Oregon students, whether the stu-
dents are enrolled at present or
not. are invited to attend the

. meeting.

Frait and nut trees, shrubs. H. L.
Pearcy Nursery Co., 24 5 Court st.

Begin Inspections Anew Mrs.
Agnes C. Booth, county school
superintendent, and Jack Ken-
nedy, assistant, yesterday began
the first of their second series of
school inspections, in the course
of whih every school in the coun-
ty is visited. Such inspections are
usually made three times yearly.
and the county superintendent Is
now beginning the second round.

Obituary
Lehr '

Charles Lehr, late resident of
Portland, at a local hospital Janu-
ary 20, at the age of 69 years.
Survived by one son, William
Lehr of Portland. Remains have
been forwarded to Walla Walla,
Wash., by the Walker & Howell
Funeral home for services and
interment.

Godfrey
At the residence, 501 North

Winter street. Sunday, January
21. I4a B. Godfrey, aged 83 years.
Mother of Mrs. Frances Campbell
ox Portland. Mrs. Kate MeClana-ha- n

ef Oakland. Calif.. Miss
Bsnnta Godfrey of Salem and A.
L. Godfrey of Nehaleni; grand-
mother of Mrs. Ray Lucas of
Portland, Richard Campbell of
Oakland. Calif., Mrs. Dorothy
Paytoa, Maltnosoah. and Fred
Godfrey Kurtz of Salem. Four
arrest grandchildren also survive.
Funeral services will be held in
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company Wednesday. January 24.
at 1:441 p. m. Dr. W. C. Kantner
will officiate and ritualistic serv-
ices by Chadwick chapter No. 37,
OES. Concluding services City
View cemetery.

Powell
Archie Wood Powell, 83. late

resident of route six, at the fam-
ily residence Sunday, January 21.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Theresa
Powell; dausfcters, Mrs. Charles
Smith of Vancouver. Wash., Mrs.
Bertha Balr, Miss Lydia Powell,
and Mrs. John Balr. all of Salem;
sons, Henry II. and Elbert L.
Powell, both of Salem; brother,
George W. Powell of Vlroqua.
Wis. Eleven grandchildren and
six sreat grandchildren also sur-
vive. Services will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel Tues-
day, January 23, at 2 p. m. with
Rev. Wilson officiating. Interment
Claggett cemetery.
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Ilerbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands. & urinary sys-
tem of men A women, 22 years
ta service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

Dn. ami laii
CHINESE. MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St., corner Liber
ty. Office open Tuesday & sai-nni-v

to a.m. to 1 p.m..
toi7 p.m. Consultation, blood

pressure A nrlne tests are iree
f charge.

Jan. 25. -- Barns anniversary
Scotch program. Cherry City
Bakery aaditorisma, 8 p. m.

January 27 B a q e t of
Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, Argo hotel.

On Blotter Police arrested
George Teets, Helena, Mont., John
Silver, Hood River, E. W. Collar,
2290 North Fourth street, and
Jim Harris, Walliston, ND, all on
charges of being drunk Saturday
night and Sunday. Frank Gibbln,
Leonard hotel, was charged with
being drunk and disorderly. All
five remained in the city jail yes
terday as City Recorder A. War-
ren Jones was out of town and
there was no one to hear their
cases. Ray C. Caffal, Portland,
and William G. Rauscher. Aams-vill- e,

were charged with viola-
tion of basic rule.

Thefts Reported I. A. Olpson.
owner of a rummage shop at 150
South Commercial street, reported
to police yesterday that a man
to whom he had ben showing a
camera walked out of the store
with the camera while he was
busy talking to other customers.
F. X. Hoereth . Bosler Electric
company, reported a gasoline
blow torch stolen from his auto-
mobile. Vernon Hedges, Chema-w- a.

reported a car radio stolen
from his room.
Special January prices on Wsm-sut- ta

S a percale sheets and eases.
Better Bedding Store, 115 N.
High.

Marriage Licenses Charles E.
Rash, USS Saratoga, San Pedro,
Calif., and Florence M. Dlehm,
455 Grove street, Salem; Errln
C. Baker, 702 Hayter street, and
Edna I. Kliever, 1002 Stump
street, both of Dallas; Howard
A. Morrill, 314 Ellsworth street,
and Luella D. Jacobs, 525 West
Second street, and Del mar C..
Vanderpool and Jeanne E. White,
route 4, all of Albany, have been
issued marriage licenses at Van-
couver, Wash.

Ex-Pasto- r's Mother Dies Mrs.
Rusa Deis, mother of the former
assistant pastor at St. Joseph's
Catholic church of Salem, Rev.
Nicholas J. Deis, died at her home
in Portlaud last Friday. A daugh-
ter, Sister Barbara Jean of the
community of the Holy Names,
of Unlontown, Wash., is among
the surviving relatives. Funeral
services were held at St. Peter's
church, Portland, Monday morn-
ing.

Wl' G r a d Retaras Sam E.
Speerstra, who was graduated
from Willamette university col-
lege of law last June and admitted
to the Oregon state bar, has re-
turned to Salem to become as-
sociated with the law firm of
Rhoten & Rhoten. During his law
echool years he frequently served
as bailiff in the Marlon county
circuit court. Recently he had
been engaged in law practice at
Burns.

"Mark Twain" shirts on sale
$1.19 & 1.39. All sizes. A. A.
Clothing Co., 121 N. High.

Bag Recovered Charles Rose-ma- n,

a railroad worker, yesterday
turned over to Polk County
Deputy Sheriff Walter Gerth at
West Salem, a medicine bag, con-

taining a stethoscope and blood
pressure instrument, which he
said he found near the railroad
trackm hr the Saffron & Kline
Junk yard. Gerth turned the bag
over to Salem police.

On Lobby I'rogri n Miss
Frances Virginie Melton will pre-
sent Jean Claire Swift and Jean
Fidler in an informal piano pro-
gram at the YMCA from 5 to
p. m. today. Participating in last

might's concert were Marian Beck,
Marilyn Wyatt, John Weller and
Elisabeth Nelson, students of Mrs.
David Eason.

Memorial Service Dr. Bruce
Baxter will be in charge of me-
morial services to be held at a
luncheon at the TMCA Thursday
noon for the late W. L Staler,
over 30 years chairman of the T
board of directors. All .present
end past directors are invited.

Vandals Busy Vandals, be-
lieved to be drunks, tore out
sign hoard frames in froat of the
Elsinore and Capital theaters,
broke windows at a shoe shine
stand at 385 State street, the O
K. Barber shop and a real estate
display of the Loads Beehtel real
estate firm, 341 State street.
Jr. HL students New class la
ballroom dancing starts Wed., 7
p. m. Alfred Lau rain e, Dance
Master, 155 8. Liberty.

Mink Meet Set The Salem
unit of the Mink Breeders' associ-
ation will meet Thursday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lynes near the north city limits
at Jefferson.

Enrollment Starts 100 pros-
pect cards were taken out by
workers in the YMCA annual en-

rollment drive in progress this
week. Report luncheons will be
held today and Wednesday and
Friday.

Services Open Special revival
services will begin tonight at the
Free Methodist church, with Rev.
Carrol Mouiingo of Santa Monica,
Calif., as evanaellst. The services
will continue through February 4.

Gleesaesi to Broadcast The Sa--
1m T Oleemen will broadcast a
program over KSLM at 5:39 to-

night. The T quartet will also
sing.

Clah No. S Meet Townsend
No. 3 will meet in the Sunday
school room of the Court street
church, 17th and Court streets,
at 9 o'clock tonight.

Fine Fire A chimney fire at
948 Pine street caused a run by
fire department light equipment
yesterday morning.

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick
relief from ddcold symptoms
take MS
UsaJa . XsUsts salve see Piss

Be Heard in Cirenit
Department One

Trial of state vs. Henry Becker
oa a charge of selling liquor with
out a license has been placed oa
the circuit eoart docket for Taars--
dsy in department one.

Becker was arrested and tried
on the charge before Jostle Mil-

ler B. Hayden last June 9. He
waa convicted at that time and
sentenced to pay a fine of $26
and serve SO days in JaiL The
case is now to be reviewed la
cirenit court on appeaL

Justice court hearing of Wil
liam T. Wed die of Jefferson,
charged with assault on Albert
F. Costelow while armed with a
dangerous weapon, will probably
not occur in justice court until
the private prosecutor Is able to
attend, according to information
received from the district, attor
ney.

Circuit Court
Credit Bureaus, Inc., vs. Sam

Toder and wife; Credit Bureaus
vs. Kenneth Hnlse; Credit Bu
reaus vs. Adam Engel and wife;
transcripts filed from Salem Jus
tice court.

Harvey K. Prnltt vs. Basel
Pruitt; divorce complaint la
which plaintiff charges cruel and
inhuman treatment and agrees
to pay $10 weekly for the sup
port of two minor children. They
were married In Salem, August 1,
1930.

C. R. Chambers vs. J. K. Le--
clerc; answer alleging that the
plaintiff induced the defendant
to transfer title evidence to a
truck by asserted ly falsely stating
that the defendant would lose it
unless the title were In plaintiffs
name and unless defendant paid
plaintiff $220. Defendant claims
$850 damages plus rental of the
truck at $50 monthly. Plaintiff's
law memorandum of authorities
also filed.

W. W. Rutherford as W. W.
Rutherford and Son vs. Ed Haale-backe-r;

demurrer.
James Henry Watson and

others vs. George F. Clinton as
administrator; answer to second
amended complaint.

J. II. Garnjobst vs. Frank O.
Andrews; application to set for
trial.

Lynn B. Mulklns vs. Keith Hol-com- b;

motions to strike.
N. K. Winslow vs. Karl J. Barr

and others; demurrer.

Probate Court
Michael Lane guardianship;

waiver of citation.
Alford Nolan, Jr., guardian-

ship; order authorizing $1700 to
be-- invested in federal savings
and loan company bonds.

Delia Cooley estate; February
24 set for hearing on final ac-

count of J. F. Ulrich, executor,
which shows disbursements of
$444.50 against total Inventory.
Distribution ordered as provided
in stipulation of Methodist Old
People's home, principal heir, by
which the home agrees to accept
half of the remaining property.
Order to Ladd and Bush bank to
pay savings account of $459.29
to executor.

John Dick estate; receipt of
distribution of Leah Dick for
$220.88.

Clorinda A. Ames estate; Lora
Ames Allen and Roscoe D. Ames
named administrators; A. W.
Simmons, John Goplerud and A.
L. Coate, appraisers, of estate of
$4000 in real and $1000 in per-osn- al

property.
Sharon Dee Ann Pollard guard-

ianship; Dolores Bowman ap-

pointed guardian.
Alma C. Holway estate; Febru-

ary 27 set for final account of
Charles L. Holway. which shows
payments of $10(8.10 and bal-

ance of $3881.42 in money and
a $90 promissory note.

Jette O. Welch estate; claim
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Pioneer Woman Is
Called by Death

Mrs. Ida B. Godfrey Dies
After Short Illness;
Resident 65 Years

Mrs. Ida B. Godfrey, 83, resi-
dent of Salem for 65 years, died
at her residence. 501 North Win-
ter street, late Sunday night fol-
lowing a sudden, brief illness.

Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rigdon chapel at
1:39 p.m. Wednesday with Dr.
W. C. Kantner officiating. Order
of the Eastern Star ritea will be
conducted by Chadwick chapter.
No. 37, of which Mrs. Godfrey was
a member. Interment will be in
City View cemetery.

Mrs. Godfrey for 30 years had
operated Godfrey's boarding
house, first at Court and Front
streets, later at Liberty and Cen-
ter and finally at Marion and
Winter.

Ida Belle Chatterlln was born
November 29, 1857, in Marion
county, Iowa, the daughter of W.
H. and Catherine Catterlin. She
came across the plains with her
parents In 183 to settle at La-
fayette. Later they moved to
Amity and then to Salem where
Mr. Catterlin became one of the
capital's pioneer photographers.

Miss Catterlin waa married
February 20, 1878, to James E.
Godfrey, state printer and high
Masonic leader. He died January
20, 1914.

Mrs. Godfrey was a member of
the Eastern Star, Past Matrons'
association, White Shrine of
Jerusalem, Old Timers' club. Ar-
tisans and the First Christian
church.

Surviving are daughters, Mrs.
Frances Campbell of Portland,
Mrs. Kate McClanahan of Oak-
land, Miss Emma Godfrey of Sa-
lem; a son, A. L. Godfrey of Ne-hale- m;

grandchildren. Mrs. Ray
Lucas of Portland, Richard Camp-
bell of Oakland, Calif., Mrs. Dor-
othy Payton of Multnomah and
Fred Godfrey K u r t s of Salem,
and four great grandchildren.

Call Board
GRAND

Today Joe E. Brown and
Mary Carlisle in "Beware,
Spooks." "

.. Wednesday Walter Connol--
ly in "Those High Grey
Walls." Lyle Talbot and
Margo in "Miracle on Main
Street."

Saturday Joan Blondell and
Melrin Douglas In "The
Amazing Mr. Williams."

STATE
Today "The Women," with

Norma Shearer, Joaa
Crawford and Rosalind
RttseelL Walt Disney car--
toon. "Autograph Hound."

Thursday "Each Dawn I
Die." with James Cagney
and George Raft. "Law of "
the Pampas." with William
Boyd and Russell Hayden.

Saturday midnight show
"Television Spy" with Wil--
liam Henry and Judith
Barrett.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Baby Sandy in "Un- -

expected Father" with
Dennis O'Keefe, Shirley
Roes and Mlscha Auer.
Robert Taylor and Hedy
Lamarr la "Lady of the
Tropica."

Wednesday "King Kong"
with Fay Wrsy Robert
Armstrong and Bruce Ca--
hot. Allen Lane and Linda
Hayes in "Conspiracy."

Friday Charles Starrett la
"Western Caravans. "Mil- -
lion Dollar Legs" with
Betty Qrable, Jackie Coo
gan, Larry Crabbe and
Donald O'Connor.

ELSINORE
Today "Ninotchka" with

Greta Garbo and Melvyn
Douglas. "Oh. J o h n n v.
How You Can Love," with
Tom Brown and Peggy
Moran.

Wednesday Nelson Eddy
and Ilona Massey in "Balal- -
aika." "Emergency Squad"
with William Henry and
Louise Campbell.

CAPITOL
Today "Allegheny Upris--

tag" with John Wayne
and Claire Trevor. "All
Women Have Secrets" with
Joseph Allen, Jr., and
Jean Cagney.

Wednesdsy James Cag--
ney and Prise ilia Lane la
"The Roaring Twenties."
Charlie McCarthy and Ed--
gar Bergen in "Letter of
Introduction."

Saturday Lupe Velei and
Leon Errol in "Mexican
Spitfire." William Boyd In
"Santa Fe Marshal."

Un D po oats or
flLLl DiscoMroarTry C'HIC'HJCSTERS PIXAJS
Xor functional periodic pals,
and discomfort. PaaaUr
(ire OUICS RELIEF. Akyour aruinrist lor

Last Times Today VtifMtl.'lls
Baby Sandy 'Lady of the

in Tropics"
withUnexpected Robert

Father" Taylor
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Want Ads Contact
All Types of City
and Country People

With thousands of
II Is a habit to rely on Statesman Want Ads
when they want to bay sach things as thesei.m a.a car tractor noose vicy cie, inactuneryi
household goods., lrrestockv pets, etc.
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